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Two-Month Review
The Executive Director update will highlight
the agency’s efforts related to our
statutory mission and program
administration.
The two-month summary chart provides a
synopsis of agency efforts since the last
Council meeting.

Meetings and
Outreach

Presentations; advocacy;
partnerships.

Policy & Research

College admissions; NGA
Alliance; dual credit; college
readiness; Pave the Way.

Recent Highlights
Programs
Outreach & Advocacy
College Bound Scholarship;
GEAR UP; FAFSA Completion
Initiative.

SFA trainings; state aid
programs; Washington
Scholars; WASFA launch;
GET.

Council Member
Jeff Charbonneau
and Secretary of
Education, Arnie
Duncan

Gene Sharratt, Ph.D.
Executive Director
GeneS@wsac.wa.gov
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Recent Work
•
College Bound Scholarship: In March, State Superintendent Randy Dorn and Washington Student
Achievement Council Executive Director Gene Sharratt wrote to 476 individual 2015 College Bound
champions to recognize their commitment to students and their dedication to promoting the College
Bound Scholarship.
•
GEAR UP: The Washington State GEAR UP program provided two professional development events for
their school-based staff and administrators from 27 school districts.
•
FAFSA Completion Initiative: The FAFSA Completion Initiative provides participating districts and high
schools with data on which students in their schools have completed a FAFSA and which have not.
•
College Admissions: WSAC staff has initiated a periodic review of the minimum college admission
standards.
•
NGA Alliance: The March 6 meeting included a review of the proposed work plan and legislative
priorities.
•
Dual Credit: WSAC staff added a dual credit look-up tool to the ever-expanding resources available on
the Ready Set Grad website.
•
College Readiness: ICW recently joined our public two-year and four-year institutions with an agreement
to ensure that students who do well on the assessment have a clear pathway to college level course
when they get on campus.
•
Pave the Way: The 2015 conference, set for October 5-6 in Tacoma, will engage participants with a
common interest in diversity and equity topics and will address issues related to race, ethnicity, gender,
income, and ability.
•
SFA Trainings: The student financial aid division has conducted on site state financial aid program
reviews as needed.
•
State Aid Programs: Everest College-Renton withdrew its appeal to the office of administrative hearings
to the Council’s intent to terminate the institution from participation in state aid programs.
•
Washington Scholars: For the graduating class of 2015, school district staff nominated 653 students for
the award. All will be recognized as Washington Scholars. This compares with 575 nominations last year,
of which 147 students were recognized.
•
WASFA Launch: As of this writing, over 1,800 students have applied for 2015-16; over 2,400 applied in
2014-15.
•
GET: Since inception, over 40,000 students have used GET to help pay for school, and the program has
now paid out over $660 million in benefits!
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